
'in tire -sixth year of 'tlifi -rei^n 'of Hie late ft'kj'es'ty Kirtg
George th'e Fourth, in-ti-tiileU rt ftri Act 'to am'end the
laws relating -fro 1ba:n5krup't«;'" ami also to iteeeire '^roof 'of
Dtfets under the said Fiat.

'ConjitvtsST'on'ers an -a Ftfait in Barikruptcy., hearing
ifL da'te tihe iVtVuay of January 'l'8'S9,, awaroed and issued

fortli aj?a!rivVt .Itviives Hodges, of Cijrenc'es'ter^'in the -county of
<y'l oacesv'er, Vit'tuaTter, Dealer 'and tflmpman, 'intend to meet
oil the l&rti '<>t .Tfni'eive'-x't, 'at eleven in the 'for-enoon, at the
King's Head Inn, in CirenceSter, in :tiife said county of
Gloucester, to A u d i t the Accounts of t-lie Assignees of the estate
awl •c'lFee'ifc -ttf ctfli'e 'saWI %aT3'k'rup't -render tihe said Fiat, pur-
sSEiawt to ;a'h A'dt oT ^arfiaihe-nt, Wade 'an'd passed in the
*i*?6h yertr -of 'Ph'e T'eign 'of tit's fote Maj'esty King 'George
the (Fo'irrtlh., iwtifWflea '«' An Act to amend th'e Taw* relating
tolbn-ri-krirpSs.'*'

JOHN SA'MUEL MARTIN F0NBLANQWE, Esq. offe <of 1
,(H«r 'Mngestry's Commissioners authorised to :act luntterst, :

Fiat in Bankruptcy;, bearing date the-14th-day of May 1838, ,
awarded and -issued against John Hamilton Reynolds, 'of
No. li)., Greffit Marlborough-street, Oxford-street, in the
Bounty of M'tihllesex, Money Scriveneft, -will •Kvt 'on -rtre i
13th >aay of June toext, -at ihalf [past twelve «if :

i the clock in the afternoon ip'recfse-ly;, at th'e 'Cbn'rt idf i
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall^treet, in the city of 'Lrttrtlcmi, ;
iu -order to make a -Diridend of the 'estate -and ]
effects o'f ilihe 'said bank-rupt; when aa<l iv.here «he 'Ciedi- !
tors, who 'hav-e not alrfcad^y -prov>ed their 'delits^ <are 'to !
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefi t , of the said Dwidend. And M claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

i
TTO'FTN MERMAN MERrtfALE* Estf. ona of Her Ma- j

QV je-sty's Commissioners authorised to act under a :

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 17th day of May
1838, awarded issued 'forth asa'inst Henry Lloyd, now or
la.te of No. G, Old Bond-street, in the county of Middlesex,
Draper, Ho*ier, Dealer and'Chapman, will sit on the 13th day
of ^uiTfe ivex't, at <eleven 'of tlie deck in the forenoon
precisely, at the-C'ourl of Bankntiptcyi, in B'astnjgh'nll'l-fita-ett, in
ttie -city of London^ in <order to -make -a Dividend j
o'f -the estate -and effects o'f the :said bankr-u-pt; |
when and where fche creditors, who have not <alr-eady \
pro-veil their de-bts. ar'e to come [prepared <tro pro-ve 'tli-e j
BUUH', -or they will be excluded the .benefit of "the ;said |
D'iv'idc'nil. 'And all claims not 'then proved. -Will ba dis- ,
allowed. ]

I

JOHN HERMAN, MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a ,

Commission of Bafflerrrpt, 'bearing date t'h'el^h ot Novetffber !
1817, awarded and issued forth against William Marsham.,
late 'of Angel court, Tlfrogmorton-street, in the city of
London, and of Middlesex-place^ and Stewart's-grov-e, -in the j
county of Middlesex, Broker, will 'sit on ' the 13th of June
n'ext, a't 'h'a'lf pa'st 'twelve of the clock -in the .Vfternoon
precisely, 'at t'he Court o'f Bankrii|i'tcjf, in Basingiiall-street, in •
the 'city o'f London, to make a l^inal Dividend o'f the
estate ••and effects o'f t'lie said bankrupt; When arid where t h e ,
creditors, Who 'have not already provedtheir de'bls, are to come J
prepared to prove the same, or they Will be excluded .
the benefi t o'f the said Dividend. And all claims not then ,
proved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's (..ommissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat -in liankTirpl'cy, iieamii; -date th'e STs't day o'f Decem-
ber 1836, awaided and i^ued forth against Charles Coles
the elder and Charles Cole> the younger, of Great Tower-
street, in the -city of London., West India 'Brokers, Dealers and
Chapmen (lately trading in copartuersbip in Great Tower-
street afore: aid, under I lie f i rm of Charles Coles and Sou).,,
will ill ou llie ISi'h day of June next, «it half pixst eleven
oftbe clock in the forenoon precisely, ft't the-'Court of 'Bank-
ruptcy, in basini;ha'll-slreet, -in the city of London, iu-order
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupts ; when and where the creditors, Who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to .prove itihe (
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of -the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not theu proved will be disallowed.

J" Qtfft J3&M3-& M££TVA1£, Eeg. fts* o'f Her Ma-
jesty's iDonviiiiSBioiWirs .aulhorised to .act under a

Comiu'ission ol UJahkrupt, ^bearing d«t« the 20ih of 'October
181'S, awarded anil :issue3 fort'h against David Hichards, of
Jewin-slreet, C'ripplegate, in tlie city of London, Woollen-
Drn,per, Dealer and Chapman,, will sit on the loth of June
nexl, a't fctvel'fe o^loc'k fit Tftoon ..precisely,, -at tie Court of
Ba'n'knlp'trej',, ijti SBais'in.gb'sffl-:stTfci';t, in 'the city of 'London, to
ofder to Wte\(e H 'Final "D'ftifttttift -of the estate ani effects of Hie
said 'b'awkrupt ; 'WhlJb .WMl ^'here the creditors, v.-ho
hate not n^reaft,y ;ji'r'dt-eu their debls, are to come prepared
to |m>re trtre -sutift., 'or ttn'ey.'wiri "be excluded tl»e- benefit
of it'he 'sa'ril -Dit-rtentJ. Ab'd all cialtas iiott lieu proved will

TtlE 'Gjomtuissloners 'in a Fiat in -Bknkruptcy,
date 't'he -itfth ikvy of July 13.38, awarded and issued

ftfrYh aga'ihst ilo'bert '\ViIk'in, of tVigton, -in the county of
of Cumberland, Cattle-Dealer, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the -12th day of June next, ?,t
eleven ^'Jlotik 'in tfhe rorenhoii, at 'the King's Arms Inn, in.
Wrgitoh, :iii tlie 'sa'rfl county;, 10 Audit t'he further Accounts

•of 't'he A's'righee o'f the 'estate .aha1 'effects o't t:he said bankrupt
utrtot the said Fia't, pursuant 'to an -Act o'f Parliament,,
•mrtile hnfl .passe/l in the sixth year o'f -the Teign of His
-la'te Majesty K"in^ 'George tlie Fourth,, intituled •' Aa
Adi 'to sriien'fl 't'he taws tfelati'iiff 'to 'bankrupts;" an.d tJ»e
saifl 'Goiii nvi'sSiT>'ners a'lsb 'i n't end 't'o meet on the same day, at
•twelve tvt noon, a'iTd 'at 'the ''same place, to make a Further and
Final Diviueud o'f 'this estate and effects of the said "bank-
rupt ; when and Where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove ilie
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the Dividend.
A'utl -'ftll'damft not t'ben proved will 'be disallowed.

'Commissioners in a Fiat in BaHkru.plcy,'' bearing
'he the 1st o'f February 1839, awarded and issued forth

ajjaihst ThWm'as 'Cooper, -'of 'Lewes, in the county o? Sussex,
Coke 'aii'd 'Gas-Manufacturer, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and
CliUptuan, intend to meet on t'lie 14th day o'f Jane nexl,
'at 'twelve d'clo'clk a't no&n, at the Town-hall, in Brighton, in
th'e 'county o? Sussex, in order to Audit the Accounts of lii»
Assignees o'f tire estate and effects of t'he said bankrupt
under the srtiil Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made an'd passed in t'he sixt'h year of the reign of His late
Majesty King 'George the Fourth, intituled •'* An Act to
aiiien'd the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at the same
•hour, an'd at t'b'e same place, in order to make a Divi-
denil of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when
•&nit w'here the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts , are to coin* prepare'd to prove the same, or they will
he excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not 'tlittn nroted will 'bt fltsallb wed.

'Connnissrotiers in a, Fiat ih Bankruptcy, bearing
datfe the l'8th flay of De'ceuiber.183'8, awarded and issued

(foft'h agaih'st An'flrew Wh'al-ton, of Bardsey, in the troiintj of
Yot'lc, 3oiner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
T4th d;ty of June next, at eleven of the clock in trie fore-

!noon, irt the Court-house, in Leeds., in the county of York,
'to -Au'dit t'he Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
;and effects o'f 'the said barikmpt under the :sa'id Fiat.,
pursuant to an. Act of far'liam'ent, made and passed
iin tli'e sixth year 'of the reign of His late Majesty
King 'George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
ith'e laws relating: t'o bankrupts ;" and also to receive Proof
:of 0e1)ts unrfter 'the said Fiat 4 and the said CommiissionerB
ials6 intend to 'meet on the 'same day. at twelve o'clock at
inoun, and at 'the same place, in order to make a,
'Dividend 6'f ' the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ^
iat -the former of "Wbrc'h meetings t'he creditors, who have not,
^already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
isame, or they will he excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
•And 'all claims 'not tftreu 'pro ve'd 'w'rfl be disallowed.

TH1HR Commissioners in a Fiat in 'Banlrrupt^y, tearing-date
A the llth day <of January 1-839, Awiarded an'd issued

(forth against James H'odges, -of Cirencester, in the 'COtinty of
•'Gloucester, Victualler, 'Dealer 'ttnd -Chapman, intend to
ttiget 'on the 18th -day iof -June ^ne-x^t, -at eu'e <bf i-bc <clock
in -the -afternoon, at tlte 'King's Head Inn, in 'Oireucejfter
aforesaid, to make a P^vidcnd of the estate and effects of the
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